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]. At its ]I29th meeting, on 24 Septenbet L96?-, the General- Assembly allocated
J LU!-.ruueu, for consideration and reFort, item 46 of rhe sgenda,

entitl-ed: "Draft lteclaratlon on the light of Asylumrt.

2. fhe draft Declaratj.on on the Right of Asylum, prepared by the Cormisslon ou
1i

Eunan Riglr.tsr3 was transrcltted to the General Assembly by Economic and ioclai
Council resolution 772 E (XXX) of 25 July f960., Logethel vich bne suruary reco.rds

of the Councilts discussion of this subject, the sumirary records Df earlie]'
discussions in the Connnission on Eunan ligbts, and the contr€nts of Government,s

on the d.raft leclaration at its various 6lages. The item 1,ra s Flaced on Lhe

agetda of the fifteenth and sixteenth sessious of the Geneyal ]-ssembly and

all-ocated each tire to the lhird Commibtee; but for fack c,l'time at its ,f ispossl,
the fhlrd Comnlttee each time was able to hold only a procedural discussion
concerning tlr.e actj-ou to be taken on the draft Declaration and to reconmend to
the General Assembly that the item be taken up ar Lhe fotJ-oving session. The

General ASSembIy, accepting these re comrendarions, adoprea resol-ul,ions l57I (X\')

of l-8 ljecember 1!60 and 1682 (xVI) of l-B Decenber I96It by the latter it d-ecided.

to take up the ltem as Eoon as possible at its seventeenth session and at that
session to devote the necessary number of neetings to the consideration of the

L/ Officiaf Records of the Economic and Eocial- Council, Thirtieth gession,
Supplen-ent No. b \E/ 51J5), chaf te.r '/I.
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3. At the seventeenth session, the Conrnittee had before it the follot:ing
docurnents: a note by the Secretary-General on the stage of the vork, containing
the text of tb.e d.raft leclaration on the Right of Asylum as dxavn up by tbe
Commj.ssion on Hunan Riehts (A/5fl+5); the comments on the draft teelaration
submitted by Governments to the thirtieth session of the Economic and 3ocial
Council (E/)4Aj and Ad.d..I-!) and. to the ftfteenth and sixteenth sessLons of the
General Assernbly (l\ /)l+52/Add,.f and Add.l/Corr.L, A/L791); and. a note by the
Se cretary-Gene ra1 containing background. infoxmation,
session of the General Assembl-y (A/4792-').

lrelared for the sixteenth

4. The Cornmittee consid.ered the draft leclaration at its l-192nd. to l-2o2nd.

meetings, held. betl{een 26 November and. ! December L962. At its 1l92nd- neeting
it heard a statement by the United. Ilatjor-s Hlgh Collrmissioner for Refugees.

5. After a general debate on the dTaft leclaration, tlte Corflittee coacentrated-
prinrarily on the preamble and aytlcle l- of the draft Decl-aration. It adopted
texts of the preambl-e and article L as ',;ell as a proceduraf resolution relatlng
to the further consideratlon of the draft Decl_ayatlon (see para. J6 and annex) .
fhe vievs expressed by tbe menbers of the Comnllttee are set out in the surnmaxy

records of the correspondins meetingE (A/C.l/Sa.ttgZ to A/C.J/sF'.\e]p).

TEXT OI' TT{E DRAFT DECIAFATIoN )FA.i.]l[ TjP BY
IHE COM,{ISSION ON EUl'{!,IIi FIGETS

6. The draft Dec]-aration as dra'wn up by the Conmission on Human Rigfrts consisted.
of a preanble and five articl-es, reading as foLlo\,rs l

ttThe General r, ssemblv.

"Fecal-l-ing that anong the pur])oses of the United. Natlons is the
achievenent of international co-operation in solving international problems
of an economlc, social-, cultural or humauitarian character and in pronoting
and- encouraging restr)ect for hunEa rights and fundamental freedorns for afl
vithout distlnction as to race, sex, Ianguage or xeligion,

3/ Official Recclds of tb.e General Assembl-y, Sixteenth Session. Annexes,
agenda iten ,tj.
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"Mindfi.l of the Universal Declaration of Hunan ?ishts vhich declares
in B]"l-,ic] p ll thrl-.tf l \ n'ro'wn.- hac 1Lo ridhi i^ caalr ahA r^ ar 1^\r in
other countries asylum from persecubion; (2) Jhis rigf-t tray not be invoked
in the case of p.rosecutions genuinely arising from non-politieal crimes
o1" fr"nn ar.te ..nt'Trr\r h. j-}lF r,,rh^.6c 'h,] ^yih^ihloc af tha IfhirsA \f,ti^hcl

"gecaffinE also paragraph 2 of ertic.le IJ:f the L-niversat Decl-aration
of Hunan Rights -.rhich states fhab rdveryone has tne right to Ieave any
country, includ-ing his ordn, and to retuyn to his countryr,

"Recornnends that, without prejudice to existing instruments dealing
vlth asyl-um, States Members of the United Nations and members of tbe
specj-al-lzed agencies should base themselves in their practiceE on the
f-l I.i inrr nrih.inlae.

Article I

"l.sylum granted by a . tate) in the exercise of its sovereignty, to
lersons entitled to invoke articl-e t4 of the Universal leclaration of
Eunran Rights shall be respected by a1J- other states.

Article 2

"The situation of persons vho are forced to leave thelr own or
another country because of persecuticn or we1l-founded fear of
nprs..nrrti -n i < Lri th^,1i-. rro irrAi .o t^ +h- cnrrarai dhil/ nf ^-l.+'a< an.l

I/r!l]vu!ug6lwJvf

the puxloses and princip-Les of the United Nations, of concern to rhe
international conrrunity.

rt',Ir'o-o o .^rlhtvv fihda ^i1_Fiar,l+1, ih /^hlih. {6- +^ue(AurJ LrrLJruJ _u lrluruurlrts uu tsr4uu c-JfuLu,

States ind.ivlduai-iy or jointly or througfr the Lrnited Nations should
consider, in a spirit of internationa-L solidariry, appropriate n:easu.res
to lighten the burden on the country granting asylurn.

Article,
t'No one seeking or enjoying asylum in accordance with the Universal

Declaration :-[ Hunan Righrs should, except fo-r ove.rrjding reasons of
natlonal- security or safeguarding of the population, be subjected to
lreasures such as rejection at bhe frontier, return or expufsion 1,rhi ch
vould result in compel-Ling him to -return to o-r .rercain in a territory il
there is vell-founded fear of persecution endangering his life, physieal-
i,la-.ilr 

^y 
li}lF?+r in *ho1- idrri+^v\lvJ ru ruqu ucrrrLUrJ.

t'In cases vhere a State decides ro apFly any of the above-mentioned
measures, it should consider the possibillty or' the gtant of provisional
asylun under such colditions as jt .r€y deern aptrropriate, to enabre the
lerson thus endangered to seek asylum in ]nothet- coun-Lry.
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Article \
t'Pr"=nn* pnirlvin.r pc\rtrrm qh^rrld nrrt Fn,:A:rF :y ..+i1/{iiaq F.ntr-vw

+ +.r^ r -- -.^cac .1r,,1 n-inn.i-)l.s' nf taa IrFit-,i \piions.

Article 5

I'Nothing in rhis leclararlon snal-l ce inrerpret,ed to , rejudice the
Tlonl. -l- 1-^ ?Ftrr?h i. hiq .^rihi-.\/ re ef.--/ JJ JU4uEu lli u! uf Lf€ I ,r'
paragraph 2, of the Universal leclaration of iluran Rights."

l\MilNIl'lENTS

7. :LSta Fica, Nor,uay and Togo subrn-i hteo an:endments ro articlss 2, t and" L

(i-\1C.1/L.LO15 aniL Add.l); a sub-amendment, concerning articles ? and, ), ,ras

r':r,.a lv'p- I ;/.r'n..o tnd ths Unltcd llab Fepuclic!.v drtrcrra !

(elc.11t .:'o\5). Brazil submltted, an arnendment to articLe a (t,lc.lli..tol6) ;
Greece to articles 2 and l+ (t'lc.3lt .lo)l) ; Potand submitted aniendments to the

title of the d.xaft Declaration and to articles L, 2, I ana 4 as vel-l as a

proposaf for a neu, sixth articte (llc.1lL.::ctl9, nlc.l/r.rcho and Rev.l).
Belgium submitted anendments to the preamb-Le and articles I and ,
(.t1c.)lL.Lo59 and Fev.-L to J); a bLb,-C4qldment to docurent :./c,tlL.Io19/Rev.1'
.^n^F rh i n.r r ri.i .l F I ra e qlhmi + rar] hv n. tan,t (-e TLJJLT- f,, ^a- -*--.----*-" :__:::jj_: .,../L.)/:,.LO>\-)). 41Sg +a

sutmiLbcd an amendment to article | (^/C. r/L.IOlrI and .r;v.1); !i11 bo tne

preambre (kIc.1/L,LO\2, alc.1lt .to\zlnev.l and Bev.I/corr.1) ; and the TJnlon of
rrria+. -n.i-iil=t RFrrrl--i^q lo tF- , rp'-1 la -', . j:ic_Le

ffi, r".0, o,.tt, *oto.g. Ttot"ru
\ (t /c.l /:,.rol+J and Fev.')i
and the United Arab

Rapublic to articte r (AlCJlL.La44 and Add.l, A-/C.1lL.La\\llev.l) ; a

sub-ar-endment to Lhis \,ra s subfli t,Led" by

-- 

-/
Qvlc.slt,.::ot+g) .z

the United Ctates of America

2i ,A.nendments other than to the preambfe and article I wirl be published in
Officlal Records of the General Assernbly, Eevenieenth Session, Annexes,
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Amendments tc the preamble

B. The amendment ol' the Union ol govlet Sqciaii st_Sepubli cs (A/C.l/L.104i) 1''a s

to insert the "oflowing as the first Fcragrlph of Lt-e precnbfe:

:r\ntino rnah l-hp .niFr .r.rr^.a iraj ih l-.h e (harceT 01 I1c
Lnitecl \ltilns a-re f,a n.aintain inte rnarii,na.l Ieace and security and
Lo deve-Lop riendly relations ar-or.g all Statesrr'.

^--^ tt ln zl - '' '-'Lj:r!D ",/rS I]uLCe{LrenL-J fe!-Seft !.rj -LU-LrosS \t\/ -.)/L.ItL1/ 
qev.I,:

t'Replace the first paragraph of Lhe preamole by tne follor"Iing text:

rr,. -i-- a nr"-\.lai*Fd i- l-ta -hn1ter'f tl:ertv urlr-r rle u uls I,u!IrvEsD !ruufqf!-Eu
Unircd N-tions :re to raintain international leace and securiby,
tc develop friendly relations anong al-l ltates, and to achieve
internatlonal co-operatiou in solving international problens of
rh a.^h^hi. a^^ir'l .rrl ti,rq .r h,rhqhiirTiar nhal^pcter", and in

lronoting and encouraging raspect for hunEn rlghts and- for
fhndaflental freedoms for ali vithout Clstinction as to raceJ se/',

^r^-1 Itur rc!r6{urr , .

Peru in its reYised rorm (rr/c. 11r,.Io[2/Rev.I and F.ev.l/coxr.1 )

tnc tl-ird and fort r'a,lr -1AT^-i2r^c 
^T fhd nTcArlr- a neltI,IaS to insert between

hr ra drr hL rFq d i nr.

"rrecopnizins thaL bhe grant oT asy:-utu ty 3 $tate l.o persons entjtled
to invoke article fI of the Universal- leclaration of Hunan Rights is a
peaceful and humanj,tarian act and that as such it cannot be vegarded as
'rr fyis-rt. v , \/ Fnv .'rher Slate'r.

10. The aneud.nent cf BelFium (dlc 31t-.l:o19 and Rev.l) 'nas to delete from the

fourlh 1-aragraph of lhe trreamble the tords "v;ithout preiudice to cxisting
instrur:ents dealj-ng uith asylumr'1 and- to insert in arric-Lc .I (see beJ-ow, Para. t6)
a saving clause conce.rning existing instruments deal-ing vith asylum, in
,.Tri.,r'lq. iha Ioql 'hd 1o\L e^n1,rnii^ne yalatird t. +l-^ eistr,r ^' "efrrpPpq Prllur urvu

f, | sLa be;ess tersorrs. This arendn.ent r,ias subsequent.Ly revised (,,\lc.1lL.\ot')/Be'r.2)

to add inrtead, in Lhe fow th ia ragralh of the I reamble as drafted by tne

cornisslor- on rLur-an Riahts, fIt:r tne uorf,s "dealing vith , the L,rords ''the starus

o: refugees and stabeiess per"sons and ./iLn.j '-nd rfter "'.,'itc asyIun", the uords

"iu particular, r/,'lth dj-plomatic a sylum'l . At the llg8th neeting, the

represer-tative ot ts:-Lgium rral-y lritb.dreu [he reference to diplorLaLic asylum
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and ihverted the ord.er of enuneration so as to fist "asylum" before I'status

of relugees and stateiess personst'; ttlus making his revised amendrnent read:

. .. "Re_comnen*s that, i{ithout prejuclice to existing instrumentB dealing
.r-itn .rsylLm 3nd the starus of refug:es -nd statefess lersons, Srates Menbers
ol' thr Unired NaLions and rr.emLers uf r,he speciaLized agencies should base
themse-Ives Ln -the-ir practices on th. frLf o',+ing principles:'r.

lloii na nn *ha -----l-'r -

}}. At the -198th ;eeting, the Conmitree voted on rae text of rhe preanxtle as

subnitted by the Comrisslon on gur0an Rigbts and the amendments thereto.

It I LTaa/ f^,rr+h hr?a---hl.-. . *, --. -tsf-:

L2. Upon ." mol,ion of the reF.resencative of iaudi Arabla, seconded by the LnioL
of Soviet iocialist Republ-ics, the Committee deciCed to vote first on the
amendment of Feru (alc.1/t .iO\Z/Rev.1 and Fev.r/corr.1) to insert a ne\,r laragraph
betveen the third and. fourth paragraphs of the preanble. The Peruvian amendment

vas adopted by 82 votes to none wiih 2 abstentions.

o

(b) Fir6t paragyath I

fJ. The amendment of the USSR

adopted by /i! i':ces to 2I, lith 19 abstentions.
to the i-irsL pi.r"agralh (t,/c.llt,.to,-tt'Rev.1) vas

(") Iifth (formerly fourth) laragraph:

f4. The Beleian arrendment to this laragraph (A/C.lll,.rcSglRev.2, as orally
revised) 'ras adolted by l+O votes to 15, with 27 abstentlons.
Ir. Tl-re representaLive lf r].e Lkrainian Sovier i-ciafist Republic requestea a

separate vote on the foliowing 'rords of the paragraph as anended: "States
Members of the United lilatiors and nen'bers of the specialized agencies". The 'nrords

tere retained by 59 ./otes to 8, with I5 abstentions.
f6. lhe 6aragraph, as ar.endel, rras -Copted hy 6( uotes to none, with lB

abstentions.
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Freamble as a whole as amended:

L7. Tbe preamble as a rhole, as amended, kBs adopted by 82 votes to none, with
2 abstentions (see Annex I).

ARTICLE ]

Amendroents to article ].

18. The anendment of Pol-and (alc'Jlt .l:O.,B, point 2) .ras to insert the -nrord

"territorialrr before ttasylumtt.

f9. The aff.endment of .Algeria, Can.eroon, Guinea, Iraq, Mali, Morocco, Tunisia
and, the United Arab Republic (AlC.1lL.rc\\ ana Add..I) vas to insert after
"persons entltled to lqvoke articfe fI of the universal Decl-aration of I1uman

Fights" the words rrand persons struggling agaj.nst co.Ionialisn". At the l2OOth

meeting the sponsors accepted a sub-anendrent of the United States cf Amerlca
(Alc.tlL.fo\9) to replace the lrord "andrt by t'inctuding", thus making the
amendnent read: ttincluding persons struggling against colouialismtt
(a/c.5/t .:ot+t+/nev. r ) .

2A. The amendrent of Bulsaria (t /C.3/t.l]\t) ilas to replace "persons entitled
to invoke article l4 of the Universal Declaration of Eunan Rights" by the
followins :

ha Ye6 ^r r +6,1 f^-!rrru.D !crDcuu!€u ,..,. striving for national_ independence, for striving
to r.aintai[ peace al]d to develop peaceful and friendly relations between
peopl-es and States, for fostering and developlng respect for huEan rlghts
and fundamental freedon]s, or for any other activity, except in the case
cf prosecutions genuinely arisj-ng from non-political criraes or fron aci:s
contrary to the purposes and lrinciples of the United. I[ations".

The woros rrnr for an\/ rl_ll-Fv paiirril-vt! ih +}ai c anohnr Art ,.'A76 e|head,'ahtl..--- -*- --.--- --v
changed. to read. "or for any other reason" (S/C.1/t-.:O\t/Rev.l).
2I. The anendn'ent of Befqium (nlC.l/t-.tOlglRev.1) r^ra s to add to article l i.

second laragxaph reading:

r'Ib.is :)ecl aration
dealing \,/ith asylum, in

shal-l be without prejudice to existing instrunents
n;r-+.i.rrlar +r fha r,1h.'ar+i.rn or lCSr --lal,ind tO

refugees and the Convention of 1!)l+ rel-ating to stateles6 persons."
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Upon revising nis al-endment to the original fourth paragralh of the nreamble

(see alove, para. 1O) , the representative of Belgium also revlsed bis arendment
/" t^ - /- - ^--. t-. ^\ -,Alc.'lL.ratg/Rev.2; frr a second paragraph to article l. fn its flnal forn
/" /-, ,1, -^,-.t^
\P /C.1/L.IaJ9lRe,r.t, nolnt I), this amendment readl

t'Jhe right to seetr and to enjoy asyrurr r-ay not be invo^ed by
anJ pe-rson \Jith reslect To '^rhom there are serious reasons for considering
that he f-as comflitted" a crine agair-s-c peace, a ,,Jir crir.e, or a crime

lru-n,aqr ur, -s deflned, iu the international instruments dra\r'lc up
t^ ftaLa nrnrli cirn ir vacaoai ^r c,,^h --i^-. 1l

PrvlrglvlrfI]rgJ}]cL

?2, The auo-alrenLlnenb of foland (A/C.J/f.fO5O) to trre lelgian reviged

r.rLendmenL l\ /e .)/L.)a19/-dev.J) vas to rep-Lacc rhe i./ords "The /ight to seek anf,

to enjoy asylum nay not be invoked by any person..." by trie words rrlt shall not
be perriLled fo give rerrirorial asylun rf a person...''.
2J, The anendnents of Fol-and to article l, (AlC.llL.Lo[o) were (f) to aaa

alter ''a-rtj(Ie flir tne :{ords 'rlaragraph ttt ana (2) tr add rhe foLloliing
rFr,rrrrh< +. .71-i.la I '

'rft shah -rcst ,ri bh the irare granting Lerrjtorial 'r.sylum to
olr.lrr.tr rh6 dr^r,hdc l-^T llad ---hr ^i. 

qd\, 1:* -.t *Jm'

"It shall noi be lermissib]-e to grant territorial, asylum to
lrdinar)-.aw crJ'-nrinal-:, Lar cri:jnars or Dersons gui-L Ly ol crirues
against leace or against humanity."

Subseouen'c.Iy, Po1and suomi tLeJ a re',/ised amendrrent l;,/C.1lt.IO4O/f.'ev.1) reading:

" !d'l the follovjn; pJragt:alh to arbicle L:

r [L sna-L re-L aj rh Lhe :tatc grant-Lng territorial asylum to
evaluate the grounds for tlie graut of asylum.t"

nL lhe r2Orst meeting, Lhe representaLive of loland vi Lhd-retn- this i,mendrerl
(l/c.J/t.Lal O/nev.: ). It was re-jntroouccd, omiLting the nord rtterrlt:rial",
L-, fr - aa,loaor i4+i-,6 1f nL-.i - .' -" .*renrjna, chjle, colombia,

Costa {ica, Lhc -orninican R jbublic, -cuaior, lyexico, Panana 3nd Ver.ezue}a.

VotinB on article r

24. At the .i.2Olst meeting, the Committee voted on the text of article I as

crrrrmitl-F,r 1,.- rh- ^ --isci,r \y r"*-F a!---- -r.t an^endr:ents The.reto.
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of Poland l" /t z /, r.zo\ -.- :^-. zz -.^+- - +^ t t -+th\nIw. )tL.Le;e) wd> 4uu}, ucr eJ _./, vuusD LU ff, wr

(a) Text proposed by the Conmission on Hunan Bights:

12

fhe anends.ent

abstentions.
fhe representative of Butgaria withdrev his anendment (A/C.1/t .:O\llnev.t)

in favour of the ei€ht-power amendment (t./c.1lt .J:ol+l+/nev.l) .
a'7 r + +L- -^^"^-+ ^n +ha rah,oa6h+^+i,,- ^f .,.1 -L!. AL Lrre requesr 01 T--_ -- ..-oeria, a rol-l--cafI vote vas taken
on the amendment of Algeaiar, Carneroon, Guinea, Iraq, l!4a1i, Morocco, Tunj.sia and

the Unlted Arab Republic (A/C.1/t .tO\\/xev.r). The anendment vla, s adopted by

7O votes to none, vith I4 abstentlons. The voting $as as fol].ol.rs i

In favoux; Afghanistan, Albanla, Algeria, Argentina, Austrj-a, Belgiun,
3razll, Bulgaria, lurma, Syelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canbod-ia, Cameroon, Ceatral African Republic, Ceylon) Chad,

Chile, Colombia, Costa Fica, Cuba, C)ryrus, Czechosfotakia,

)ominican Republic, Ecuador, Ethio!ia, Federation o1' M:.laya,

Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemafa, Guinea, Haltl, Hungary, India,
Indonesla, Iran, Iraq, Israel, ItaLy, Ivory Coast, Jordan,

Lebanon, Liberia, Madagascar, Mali, Mauritanla, Mexico,

Mongolia, Nepal, Niger, l$lgeria, Fakistan, ?anarra, Ieru,
Fhilipplnes, Foland, Rornania, Rvanda, Saudi Arabia, Sudan,

3yria, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Relublic, Union of goviet Socialist Fepublics, United gtates of
Ar-erica, Upper Volta, Uruguay, VenezueLa, lugosl-avia.

At3ainst I None .

Abstaining: Australia, Carrad.a, Chlna, Denrark, Finl-and, France, Ireland,
Japan, Netherlands, Ne\a Zealarld., Norvay, Spain, Sweden,

United Khgdom of Great lritain and Northern Ireland.
28. The representatlves of Tanganyika and the United Arab Repub]-ic stated that
they wished to nave it record-ed thc,t had they been present at the time of voting
they 'n'6114 have voted. in favour of the eight-Power atr'€D.d.tr"'ent.

29. The text of articfe ] proposed by the Coronisslon on Human Bights, as amended,

vas ad.olted by B! votes to noue, vith I abstention.
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/-L \ r\ratr hr,- dYo hr. ? .\"/

I
la. fhe sub-amendnent of Foland (A/C.l/t .to5c) to the emendnrent of Belgium

(^/c.l/t.iolglRcv.J) vas rejected by 28 vor:es to 15, ?1th l+4 absrentions.

1L. Ihe representati\.e of Niger requested : separace vote on the lolloving
r"r,^,v.{e in fha Eal dirn ama - f) . Itr,'ith resrect to whom-.*-ndrr-enr \:\/ r. )/ L.ru )rl fte]/., /
there are serlous reasons for considering thatrr. In reply to a question by a

member of the Connrittee, the Chairman stateC. that if these i{oras vere deleted,

the uord lhelr imrnediately following them vould have to be changed to ttvhott.

Twenty votes having been cast in favour and. 20 votes against, .,rith 45 abstentions,

the 0hairffan decJ-ared' that, in accordance vith rule lrl+ of tbe rul-es of
procedure, the words in question were retaj-ned. trte Belgian amendnent as a llhole

was adop-ced uy ,o votes to r, wfln 4u aDstentaons.

(.) I{ev paragxaph J:

12. At tne request of tne representative oI C'hil-e, a roI]-ca-LI vote was taken

on the forrcer anendment of Poland (alC,llt.tOUOlRev.I) as re-introduced by

Argentina, Chile, Colombia, Costa Bica, tbe lominican Republic, Ecua ,

?anana and Venezuel-a (see a.bove, para. 2l). The nine-Power anendment vas

1dopted by 59 vote6 to L, vitn 21, abstentions. Tl-r.e voting hes as foIIoHS:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Belgiun, Brazll t
Sufgaria, Eurra, Central African Repubtic, Ceylon, Chad,

Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Clprus, lominican Republie,

Ecuador, E1 Salvador, Ethiopia, Ied.eratioa of lt'e,]aya, Gabon,

Guaternala, Guinea, Haiti, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq,
lsrael, Ivory Corst, Jorrlan, Lebanon, Liberia, l4adagasca.r,

l4ali) Maurltania, llexico, Mongolia, Nepa-, Ni.caragua, Niger,

Nigeria, Fakistan, f'anar:., Peru, ?oland, R!-anda, gauAi Arabia,
gudan, Syria, Talganyika, Tunisia, United Kingdom of
Great Sritain and Northexn lreland, United states of Anerica,

Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, fugoslsvia.
lenrlark, -!'-inland, Netherfands, New Zeafand.Against:
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Abstaln4g: Albania, Austral-ia, Byel-orusslan' Soviet Soclal-ist Republlc,
Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, tr'rance,

Ghana, Greece, Eungary, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Ifor.lray,

Phllippines, lornanla, Spain, Sweden, Togo, Turkey, Ukrainian
Sovlet Socialist Republ-ic, Union of Soviet Sociafist lepublics.

The representative of the united Arab Republic stated that j.f he harl been presenc
durlng the votlng he would have voted for tLe nine-lower amendnent.

fi. Before the Committee proceeded to vote on artlcle f as a whole, a nunber
of representatives questioned" the effect of the tie vote referred. to in
paragraph J1 above. The representative of the L:nion of goviell goci-alist
Republics requested that the following statemeut be includ.ed in the report of
the Committee 3 I'fhe representatlve of the USSR said that the lart of the
Belgian anendflent voted on separateJ-y had been rejected under ru.Le lJL :f the
xules of procedure, and this was not the first caEe of a vLolation of the rul_es
ol- procedure by the Chairnan,rt

a4. Artlcle l, as amended-, as a whoJ-e, vas adopted. by B! votes to none, with
h abstentions (see Annex I).

PROCEDLEAI, IFAFT BESOI,UTfON

1r. At its l2O2nd neeting the Connittee unanirnously adopted
of Saud.i Arabia (AlC.a/L.rA\7), as orally revtsed. to j-nctude

a draft re solution
the r^'ord.s "and

article I" after the word- ttPreambler!, coucerning future consid.erat,ioxt of the
draft leclaration. At its 1209th meeting, the Coronrittee d.ecided, without
objection, to amend the first Jaragraph of the preamble to read_: 'lNotin€ that
the thtrd Committee has adoFted the prearnble and articfe 1 of the draft
Declaration on the Ri gitt of Asytun, " and tD delete the wo/d flhovever" in the
second payagraph of the preamble (see para. 56 befow) .
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RECOLT"IE]TLATION OF TIIE THIID CC}IIITTXN

16. Accordingly, the Thircl Comnittee reconmeuds to the General Assemblir the
adoltion of the f'ollowing draft reEofution:

lraft -Jeclaration on the Bight of Asyl.um

rrThe General t\ s senibIly',

"Notlng thai the Th1:c1 Cortrrittee
a rtl clE-f-i? the draft t.ieclaration on

has adolte] the preafib_e and
+]r6 D.i dL+ ^+ / ca,l.lf

"l,lot having been able to conplete consideration of the draft
De ciaration,

rrlecides io take up the item entitfed t.Draft teclaration on the
Right of Asyluor as soon as possible at its eigbteenth session and at
that sessl',on to devote the necessary nunber of neetings to the conrpletion
of that iten. "
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Annex

Thp Ccnprql Iccahhl'. ' - -'..---v,
Notln€i that the purposes proclaimed in the Charter of the Ubited Natlons

are to naintain irrternational peace and securit), to develop friendly relations
among all gtates, and tc achieve international co-operation in solving
lntexnational problems of an econonl,c, socia.L, eultural, or hunanitarian
character, and ln promoting and encouraging respect for hur-an rights and for
fundamental- freedoms for all without dlstinction as to race, sex, fanguage.,

or religionj
Mindf\;] of the L;niversa.I Declaration of Hunan lidtts whi ch d.ecl-ares in

article I)+ that "(f ) Everyone has the right to seeK and to enjoy in other
countries a sylum froro persecutionj (e) fnis rlght nay not be invoked. iq the
case of prosecutions genuinely arising from non-political crir,es cr fron acts
contrary to the purposes aod, principles of the Unlted" Nations",

Recafling also paragraph 2 of article It of the UnlversaL Declaration of
I{unan Eights vhich states that "Everyone has thc right to }eave any country,
incl-uding his own, and to return to his countryrr,

FecognizinA that the grant of asylum by a State to persons entitled to
invoke artlcle 14 of the Universal Declaration of Euran Riglts is a peaceful
and bumanitarian act and. that as such it cannot be regarded as unfriendl-y by
any other State,

Recomroends that, without lrejudice to existing instruments dealing vith
asylun and the status of refugees and stateless lersons, Jtates Memters fi rhe

United Nations and nember6 of the specializecl agencies should base themselves
in l-.hei r nr"acl.inaq .r +.- Fol l.luino hyin.i ^la<.ru6 j:r! r!ur!!c r .

Article I

on the

I. Territorlal asyl-um granted by a
to !ersons entitled to invoke article
Fights, including persons struggling
by al-I othex State s .

AM(EX

Text of Freanble and article I of the draft leclaration
rd.

State, in the exercise of its sovereignty,
l\ cf the Universal Declaration of Euran

against cfronialism, shall te respected
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?. The right to seek and. to enjoy asylun ray not be invoked. by any persons

vlth respect to whom there are serious reasons for considering that he has

connitted a crlne agalnst peace, a var crime, or a crime against hur0anity, as

defiDed in the iqternational instruments dravn u! to r:ake provlsioq 1n respect
of such crime s.

1. It shal-I rest with the State granting asylum to evaluate the grounds for
+ha dYA h l- 

^f 
oa1r1,rm




